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orchestra playing ragtime.
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In planning a summer Vacation the 

time, the plaice and the price até 
three questions that call for serious
consideration. ' .

A seasonable trade pact might be 
arranged between Jamaica and Ber
muda. Jamaica could exchange ging
er for Bermuda oiiions.

B
By way of retaliation for boycot

ting American goods in Japan, 
American women may refuse to 
•wear Japanese kimonos.

tion. When the barbers hear about 
it they may increase the price of 
dhaves.

B
A novel sport has been introduced 

in Berlin where ostriches are raced 
Featherweight jock- 

long-
again* bones, 
eys hâve the mount on 
legged tinti whose telescopie necks 
give them a decided advantage in i 
close finish.

B
Leap year is no joke in the towns 

alopg the Peking-Hankow Railroad 
in China. A press report states that 
women bandits are raiding this dis
trict carrying off young men to rich 
families and proposing marriage at 
tiie muzzle of a rifle. It is a simple 
and effective method and saves a lot 
of unnecessary formality.a

The function and condition of the 
various glands of the human body 
are engaging so much attention at 
present that a demand may he made 
for their sümdardization. One expert 
predicts th|t "spare: parte" will soon 
be * available as automobile accès-
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These rArettKeOhfy}In a-few days the small boy can 
count oft one hand the number of 
days before school closes for the 
summer vacation. TiresYouNeed

Trouble is predicted when the 
delegates from Hawaii arrive in 
Cleveland to attend the Republican 
national convention. They are bring
ing their ukuleles.

series. Efficiency is the order of the 
daySand overlapping must be e'limi-

and “team work” promoted.

Cutting Off Oil Bounty 
To Hit Petrolia Hard

Evolution is now a ground-floor 
proposition. Monkey-skin sandals 
are reported to be tiie latest feature 
in the season’s footgear. Head Office and^ Factories : TORONTO,)

BRANCHES IN THE t^ADING CmEs/The American oil magnate who de
clined to accept the throne of Al
bania demonstrated that bis Tea Pot 
Dome was level.

iSpun glass wigs are the latest ad
dition to women's coiffure adorn
ment. When wearers wish to have 
them bobbed they employ a glazier 
instead of a barber.

ALVINSTÛN previous to this removal to Watford 
Where he has purchased the pthctice 
of Dr. Siddall. The evening wps 
spent in games and contests after 
which Dr. Urie was called to the 
front and presented with a hand
some framed embossed address. Both 
Dr. and Mrs. Urie will be missed 
very much in the activities of the 
town especially in the Tennis Club 
in which he was a willing worker. 
Alvinston’s loss will be Watford’s 
gain.

iMrs. Sarah Daulphin is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Kate Mawhinney of 
London.

Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Spracklin and 
daughter returned home after at
tending the conference in Windsor.

Measles , are quite prevalent in 
this community and are considerably 
hindering the examinations at the 
local high and public school.

crude oil. Sir Heriry Drayton—and 
his point was passed by other Con
servatives—took the ground that 
discontinuance of the bounty had 
not been justified, that the effect of 
the Government’s policy would be to 
deny employment to a large number 
of people. Hon. J. A. Robb, Acting

Z There was a large attendance in 
' ist:-John’s Anglican ehurdh on Thurs

day afternoon, when the rite of con
firmation was administered by Rev. 
■D. Williams. Four candidates were 
presented by the rector, Rev. W. A. 
S. Laiter. The bishop gave a force
ful address on the phrase in the 
Lord’s Prayer, ‘Thy Kingdom Come’ 

The Y_. P. S. of Guthrie Presby
terian church held a very successful 
lawn social on the church grounds 
on Friday evening.

Messrs. Herbert Leitch and Ever
est Ross has purchased a garage in 
the village of Wardsville and will 
move there this week.

A very enjoyable evening was 
spent at the home of Mrs. Herbert 
Leitch on Wednesday evening when 
the members of the Tennis Club to 
the number of fifty gathered to bid 
farewell to Dr. and Mrs. G. N. Urie

"Fifteen cent gas" was the joy-, 
ful experience of motorists in Blen
heim on Friday, when eight gasoline 
stations Started a battle royal and 
the price tumbled down the ibannis- 

from 32 cens to 15 cents until 
the supply was exhausted. We’ll bet 
the flivver owners of Blenheim ran 
with tubs to catch some of the preci
ous fluid.

Indications of early prorogation 
are noted at Ottawa. The farmer 
members are anxious about» their 
crops while others are concerned 
about their political fences.

El
Among other grievances alleged 

by a Portland woman in her com
plaint for divorce was the refusal of 
her hukband to place his wet rain- 
shedder in the umbrella rack.

sidizing the industry for 20 years; 
and surely—he argued—there was 
no unfairness in cutting off the 
subsidy. -

Sir. Henry Drayton (Conservative, 
West York), took occasion to call 
attention to representations made by 
owners of oil wells against the legis
lation passed Mat year to extinguish 
the bounties on crude oil by July 1, 
1925. Sir Henry said that there

PETROLIA
The Board of Works bas spread a 

layer of calcium chloride over a por
tion of the road on Tank street, to 
test its efficiency, compared with oil, 
to keep down dust. A test with salt 
water, also for dust laying purposes 
■will be made on King street.

The Board of Health has taken 
actions to prevent the spread of 
smallpox in the town and engaged 
Mr. George Edmunds on iSaturday to 
watch the Tracey home, where Mrs. 
Pat Kelly is ill with the disease. A 
report has been circulated that in
mates of this house have not been 
taking the proper precautions. Mr. 
Edmunds’ duty is to see that no one, 
other than those confined, enters the 
house. He will ibe employed until the 
danger is over.

• Mr. A. W. Ellis, of the AdVertis- 
er-Topic, attended the

A demand for powered milk *is 
reported in Mexico. With so much 
shooting going on in that country 
the cows Should be able to powder 
their own milk.

'Box socials’ will be in order in 
a few days when scores of nimble- 
fingered girls can add to their pin 
money by harvesting the strawberry 
-crop.

Remember Watford Old Home Week160,000 barrels. The counties of 
Lambton and Kent alone produced 
146,000 barrels. Sir Henry said that 
on the basis of existing conditions

A Chicago company has installed a 
radio receiving set in its dairy, 
where employees can listen to con
certs while they milk the cows. “The 
tune the old cow died on” is barred.

Visitors to the British Empire JCx-
-hibition this month are assured, of 
‘ Cool weather. The International Con
gress of Refrigeration will be in 
session in. London.

■Canadian
Weekly Newspapers’ Convention in 
Toronto last week and sailed from 
Montreal on Wednesday, along with 
about two hundred other weekly 
publishers, for the Old Country on 
the Association’s annual press trip. 
While in England they will be recei
ved by the King and will be guests 
at the Empire Exhibition at Wem
bley. The intinerary includes a tour 
of England, Scotland, France and 
Belgium. Mr. Ellis will be absent 
about three months.

why this plea was made entirety 
from the farmers’ point of view. The 
■production of oil was in the hands 
of companies who leased the land 
from the farmer paying him the 
equivalent of one barrel of oil in 
every eight that was produced. 
Therefore, when Sir Henry Drayton 
spoke of the bounty on oil going to 
the farmer, he was referring to only 
one-eigtth

A Canadian girl halted for speed
ing in New York floored the traffic 
cop with one lusty wallop. When 
The gathered himself up she was out
side his jurisdiction. Branded at the Factory

You cannot mistake a genuine Prest-O- 
Lite Storage Battery. The name Prest- 
O-Lite is electrically branded into the box 
before it leaves the plant. Connectors and 
vent caps also bear the name Prest-O- 
Lite. The Prest-O-Lite stamp is the seal 
Of approval which is given at the final 
inspection before the battery leaves the 
factory. All through the battery’s life 
this stamp is your assurance of service 
whenever you call on anyone of the thou
sand and more Prest-O-Lite servicç sta
tions ill Canada.

A rare display of ivory may be 
viewed in San Francisco this week, 
where a number of girls are com
peting for a prize offered for the 
nearest perfect set of teeth.

■bounty. This 
amounted to $10,000 out of the $80, 
000 paid last year in bounties.

Mr. Fansher said that the duty on 
refined oil imported into Canada 
should have been reduced when the 
Government decided to remove the 
bounty on crude oil. The oil industry 
in Lambton County Was now long 
past the experimental stages. It was 
iby no means a new industry. Mi, 
Fansher disapproved of the principle 
of paying bounties to oil companies.

Earnings All Absorbed.
Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen was 

surprised to hear that, Mr. Fansher 
did not support the payment of 
bounties to the oil industry in I.anib- 
ton County. It was proven that this 
industry was unable to carry on 
without them. Practically all the 
earnings of the wells was taken up 
with overhead and cost of piping to 
refinery. A diecusion ensued be
tween Mr. Meighen and A. R. Mc
Master (Liberal, Brome), as to whe
ther or not the wells which were 
producing sufficiently to make them 
worth keeping up wo.uld not be able 
to get along without the bounty. 
Mr. Meighen said that none of them 
could really get established on their 
own.

An Omaha diet specialist advo- 
imisiccates prohibiting phonograph 

in restaurants during meal .hours. He 
contends that customers uncon
sciously time their eating to the 
-music and when jazz selections are 
rendered they bolt their food to the 
serious detriment of good digestion.

El
Mathematicians from all parts of 

the world Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggists, Grocers and 

General Stores
purpose attending the 

seventh International Mathematical 
Congress to be held in Toronto next 
month. Keen local interest would be 
taken in the proceedings if some 
of the expert figure jugglers could 
solve the problem of making the 
Pacific Great Eastern pay dividends.

B
Sir Harry Lauder intimates that 

after his next ‘^positively the last" 
farewell tour he may enter politics 
and seek a seat in the House of 
Commons. The thrifty comedian 
would make an ideal chancellor of 
the exchequer. Reckless extrava
gance and graft would not be toler
ated under his canny administration.

^storage
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Director Beck of the New York 
Stock Exchange declares that the 
country has too many half-baked 
mechanics, business and professional 
men. This may be true but if they 
have the dough why worry?

The ease with which corns and 
warts can be removed by Holloway’s 
Com iRemover is its strongest re
commendation. It seldom fails. m
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